Imago’s Music in the Woods event is back!. The event is Imago’s end of summer
celebration and it features music, local food, wine and beer, fun family activities
and.... a silent auction.
I am writing to ask you to consider making a donation to the silent auction. Your
donation will help Imago raise funds for our variety of amazing
environmental programs and services. With your donation we will be able to
continue our programs that connect urban youth to nature, summer camps,
family and adults programs - as well as protect and manage 37 acres of urban
forest.
Also, as a donor to the silent auction you will receive two tickets to the event
for you to use or give. You will also have the satisfaction of knowing that you have
supported an amazing organization.
About Music in the Woods
Music in the Woods is Imago’s largest event. It is a grand celebration of summer
with all things local. The family-friendly event features fun activities, a silent
auction, local food and beverages, and wonderful music, all taking place on Imago’s
beautiful and centrally-located nature preserve.
About Imago:
Imago is a 43 year old environmental education nonprofit and urban nature
preserve. Imago offers a variety of services that teach people about living in
harmony with nature. Imago’s programs include our Branching Out programs
for youth in urban areas, Green Workshops for adults and the preservation of a
37 acre nature preserve that is free and open to the public.
Thanks for your support,
Chris Clements
Executive Director, Imago

Music in the Woods Auction Request
You can return this form to:
Imago, 700 Enright Ave. Cincinnati, OH 45205
If you have questions feel free to contact us at:
(513) 921-5124 or by email at office@imagoearth.org
Donor Name (Individual, Organization, as you wish to appear on event materials)

Address

City/State/ZIP
Contact Person:
Work Phone:
Email:

Item Name and Description (How would you like your item listed?)

Item’s Retail Value_____
Restrictions (Expiration Date? Is it exchangeable? What is not included?)

Item Delivery (How should we receive the item? Please check the appropriate box) ❑
Donor will Deliver
❑ Please Pick Up
❑ Donor Provides Certificate
❑ Imago Makes Certificate

Thank you for your generous Donation!

